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NEWS

COUNCIL
MINOIl MKNTION.

Davis tells glass.
Take your meals at the Vienna.
Oas fixtures and glebes
Magazines bound, Moorchouse & Co.

Budwelser beer. L. Itoscnfeld. agent.
'Kino A. n. C. beer, Nuumaycr's hotel.
Schmidt's-photos- , now and latest styles.
W. ,B. Lowls.solls moii'jments. 301 IV way.
W. V Or.iff umlf Maker mi l licensed

101 South .Main street.
The vacation prize will go to the Council

Muff clrl who hustlrs votes.
Oct your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry, 724, Broadway. 'Phone I5i.
W.'C, iJstep, undertaker, Tear! street.

Telephones: Olflce. 9ii residence;, 33.

Tor Pictures, frames and aril"!' ls

go to Alexander & Co . m
All votes In the Council Bluffs vacation

contest will I) counted dally and the result
will become more Interesting from day to
day.

Miss Wnlgrcn left for her home In Chi-
cago vcMirduy after a two weeks' yl.-d- l

with .Mrs. Oenrge Hudlo of South llrst
tree,J.
State Superintendent Barrett will uddresi

the I'ott.ivattamlc County Normal Instt-tu- e

this evening, ul St. John's Lutheran
church

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John s Km?-lls- h

Lutheran church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at the reildence of Mrs. N. J.
Hwanson. MO Kranklln avenue.

The remains or Jay Mann, the boy killed
hv falling from a third story window at
the Iowa School for the Dertt Monday
morning, were litppcil to lil-- i home at
Clarion. Wright county, yesterday.

S. A. Kmerson, for a number of years a
resident of till city, acting at- - aroltrator
of railroads at the I Mom I'acllle truturer
tl toil mirt.lf.nlv InMr Mnml.iv Htvi.lnir at the ,

home of his daughter, Mrs. It. II rfmltli. In
Thomasvllle, I. T.

The next regular meeting of the lClks
lodge has been i hansed to Tuesday night,
July 3. The lodge h.i.--i been Invited to ill
the principal work of Instituting tho Cros-to- n

lodge this c nlng mid a number of the
mcmbera are pla iniiig on Hitenuing.

Mrs. Marv Haines was appointed guardian
of the estate of her nephew, Hurry Dye,
yesterday by Judge Smith of the district
court. Dve Is nt present an Inmate or the
state Insane at Clarlnd.i and Tor-re- st

Smith has been acting as guardian of
his estate

Two young lads, named Devon, who could
not wait for the Fourth of July, were up
before Judge Aylesworth yesterday morn-
ing on the charge ot firing off crackers on
the streets. On their promise that they
would bide their time untl the Fourth the
court allowed them to go.

The motion for a new trial In the suit of
Mrs. Kmma Holmau against the motor
company. In which the plaintiff was

awarded a verdict for $12,040, was
submitted herore Juilge smith In the (lis-trl- ct

court yesterday, l'he court took Its
decision under advisement, i ,

Honorable William O. Kwlng of Chicago
will lei Hire under the auspices of First
Church of Christ. Scientist, at Dohany's
opera hoUse Thursday evening, Juno 28. at
8 o'clock? Subject, "Christian Science, the
Bellslon of Jesus Christ." You and your
friends are cordially Invited. Admission
free.

The case against Hob Scott, charged with
the theft of his stepmother's horse, buggy
und harness which he cold to n second-
hand dealer for J7.r0 and then accumulated
a. Jag on the proceeds, was continued In
Justice Vlen's court yesterday for thirty
days. Mrs. Scott Is sick and unable to ap-
pear 111 court.

"Cudse" McClellan, charged with the
larceny of Ji cash and a certificate of de-
posit for $5u from Mrs. ICIIen Jerrrles, was
sentenced by Judge Aylesworth In police
court yesterdny to a tine of $1(0 and costs.
Not huvlng the funds with which to pay
the Htfo he was committed to the county
Jail for thirty daH,

Residents fronting on Ninth street arc
preparing a petition to present to the city
council tomorrow night asking that tho no
motor t'ompany bo cnmpTllcd to take up
the old. Mu;inwa, .railway tracks on thatthoroughfare. Th6 llmrlins bcn abandor.e.l
and the residents and property owners be-
lieve thftt the company should be compelled
to ttfVqo up the old rails und allow the
street to becqme open for vehicle tralllc
once more.

Spencer Bush, who was nrrested severaldays igo on suspicion of having stolen a
bicycle, which he was offerlns for sale way
below par value, was released from tho
city Jail yesterday. He claimed to have
come hero from Allendale, Mo., but on In-
quiry tho police learned he was not wanted
there and no one comlnii forward to claim
tne wnccl Judge Aylesworth decided to dis-
charge him. He wa permitted to take thebicycle with him.

The receipts at the Christian Home con-tlnu- o

to he below the needs of the Institu-
tion. Last week thero was received In thegeneral fund J101.17, being fnvsa below thei
estimated needs for tho current expenses
of the week Mud Increasing tho deficiency
In this particular fund to date to JCH5. IS.
Tho receipts In the manager's fund
amounted to $23.75, being $11.25 below- - the
heeds of the week and Increasing tho

to 103.33 to date In this fund.
Prank Oay. whom the telegraphic dis-patches announced as missing from Santa

.V M., has turned up safe and sound
at the home of his parents on Mornlngslde
avenue. After leaving Santa Fo Hay's ponv
played out and he had to shoot the anim.ii
He made his way overland to a railroad
station and concluding he had had enough
of riding to the coast camo homo on thenrst train. He says there was not theslightest foundation for the alarming re-
ports sent gnt frbm Santa Fo. t

C. lnser.soll, a ftcrmer of Hazel Dell town-
ship, was before Justice Vlen yesterdayon a charge of assault and battery, pre.
ferred agaltiht him by Louis Uoblnson. Thelatter hud been working for lugersoll, butproved unsatisfactory and Ingersoll toldnlm to pack his grip und leave. ThisRobinson, It is said, refused to do and nthe altercation that followed Ingersoll Isalleged, to havo knocked him down. Thehearing was continued for a week andgave bonds for his appearance.

A Jurv In Justice Vlen's court yesterdaybrought In a verdict for the defendant In
bU," "f K A Hnlley against FrankBlrkorfer. a resident or Dow city, la Ovra year ago HlrkotTer secured troni D. Jlogarty. u consignment of fruit trees, liesigned at the time what he allpgMl hethought was a receipt for the goods. Laterhe discovered that I he recelot whs upromissory note for J125. The not.. In courseof time was sold by Fogartv to Ballevwno urougiit hint to recover on ,t Hlrkotter

minim ii huk fccureii iroui I I it i hv fraudand the Jury evidently agreed with him. ItIs said the case will be appealed to thedistrict court.
N. Y. numbing Co., Tel. 250

Davit sell paints,

Hrnl Kstnto Trnimtcn.
The following transfers were filed voster

day In tho abstract, title and loan olllco of
J. . Squire. 101 Pearl street
V H. Cromble und wife and W. L. '

Roberts and wife to Vlrgle DnWltt.
lot 1. Auditor's sub or swA ne1 and
se'i nw'.. I7l-- r w d ,ni

naran u--
. iey to .Minnie .M. llollen-hec- k.

lots 2 and 3 In block Flem-
ing & Duvls' ndd, w.d 150

J H. Thompson and wire to J. w.
Hrlndloy. s 4D reet of lots 21 and 27
In bloote 2, Crawford ,t Merrlman's
add to Walnut, w.d 710

Council BlulTs Savings bank to Hur- -
vey t". I.ewis. lit-4- . except
railroad right, w.d s.va.

John C. Lewis to llai'vev C. Lewis,
ea seH. and part nt nw'
se'4 w.d I.ft)

Susan Hess Hint husband to William
Pfaff. H 41 feet of lot m In block 13,

Hyatt's add, w.d ., .',t"l

Bella F Watson to Albert P Scho.
field, lot I In block 2, Park add, w.d. 1.250

llleanore fl. Relmers mid husband to
D L Hill, lot 21 In block 13, Burns'
add, w.d 1

llattle O. llnnlln und husband to
Fred CHne lot 10 In block 35, Flem-
ing Davis' add, q.c.d 25

Abble II. Fllley et. ul.. to 11 H. Me-Ge- e,

lots 1 and 2 In block 5, Mulllus'
sub dlv, q.c.d 5

Total ten transfers J1V73

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in LiLniurn rtenraska
and Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,
ivs Main St Cjuncll B nt.

MONEY TO LO&N
Savings Loan and Building Assoclat'n

Countll lilutta. lav,..

OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

BLUFFS.
BOTH SIDES ARE ENJU1NEI)

Squsbblt Orer the Fairmonnt Fark El-tera-

Gets Into Gourd

MOTOR COMPANY STARTS THE GAME

l.cls n Contract fur HrmnvliiK the
IHrt 'I'll nt Smy (llotructs the

Itonilnn? mill Urines on
the Milt.

Tho Omaha & Council Bluffs Hallway and
Htldge company entered Into a contract yes-t- ot

day morning with K. A. 'Wlckham for
Ihc removal of the earth that Is now ob-

structing tho entrance Into Kalrmount park.
This was In accordance with the notice
whl'h tho motor company last week nerved
on Mayor Jennings and tho members of the
Hoard of Park Conim'-isloners- , that unless
they forthwith removed tho obstructions tho
company would do it and seek to recover
the cost and damages from tho board.

Contractor Wlckham had everything ready
to commence work, but the park commis-

sioners hearing of the proponed move on the
part of the motor company at once In-

structed their attorney to prepare papers In
an Injunction suit. This put a stop to the
work for tho present, as learning that an
Injunction would bo nought if any attempt
t0 remove the dirt was made, the motor
company notified Wlckham not to take hit ;

teams and men to tho cut until further or- -

ders
As the mutter now stands tho motor com-

pany has secured a temporary restraining
order enjoining the city nnd park board
from grading down the earth now In the
cut or making a driveway through the cut,
and the park board has enjoined the motor
company from removing tho dirt which pre-

vents It running I to trains Into tho park.
Both aides stated yesterday that they be-

lieved that the matter would be compro-
mised ami an amicable settlement reached
that will bo satisfactory to both tho motor
company and the park board.

ti, ii n..i! nr... i. ih.ii
tho park commiwloners should bo willing
to recedo from tho stand they have taken
and consent to bear at least part of the
expense of removing tho earth, half tho
cost of which tho motor company has
agreed to pay. Last Sunday several thous
and people visited the resort,, but on all j

Hides complaints were heard at being com- - i

polled to walk from Graham avenue into
wi ,m uuu c...u a u.p.i ua..
dirt several hundred feet In length.

Mayor Jennings believes that a compro-- 1

mleo could and should be reached In the
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loursc

the

repairing

now

without furthercontroversy as o San Francisco, they having
tho commissioners the representa- -

, maTTled Juno that clty.
of the company are ng m ven met at t b

over the removal the dirt a LIcutenant
tho cut the thcm CompBny M In untorm

l "trrylng was
I.1NDT MAY T 1 1 :n.inx. (decorated with old and

Company brooms and the carriage In which they rode
to Petition. the of Lieutenant French's parents.

The Browing company Is not Mr. Mrs. II. French, was
without to give appropriately. French mado the

claim the thrco-stor- y brick acquaintance his the Fifty-Broadw-

erected a cost first was stationed at Francisco before
nnd by a the sailing for and their eu- -

the have decided belongs to Attor- -
noy John Lindt of city. The company
yesterday, through August IJhleln, filed a
second amendment to Its petition In the suit
brought by It the occupying tenant's
act against Llndt and In Judge
a days ago sustained the demurrer
of

In the amendment to the original petition
It Is set forth that the lease &
Filter, the company's former tenants the
building, they held at time
of tho institution of suit by Llndt.
pired prior to the final determination In

the supreme court and that at the time
Llndt secured a Judgment In Justice Vlen's
couri in hciiuii m iuiu.uib ciiwjr ....;
uciaiiier. me u. . .imiij- -

renearing in tue supremo cauri was men
pending undetermined. Further It Is
claimed that ns soon as the Judgment was
obtained by Llndt In the Justice court Lln-d- er

& promptly and within the time
prescribed by the statute appealed to the
district where tho case Is now pend
ing. Such the the brewing com
pany Insists that It was legally In posses-
sion of tho building and entitled to relief

tho occupying tenant's act.

Savo your coupons vote for tho most
popular Council Bluffs working girl.

Get an start In the
Vacation Contest ao that you may let your
friends know that you In tho

"Mr. Riley" cigar.

ni:. !' i'1'i'ii..s .viiu fiit.iu;.vTi:i).

A it ii 1 i:erclKCH nt the linvn School
IntercKtliin.

The graduating exorcises at tho Iowa
School for the Deaf yesterday afternoon
were attended by a goodly cumber of peo-

ple from tho city. The progrom, as
proved most Interesting nnd demonstrated
the wonderful development In years
of imparting those deficient In speech
and hearing the to articulate and ex-

press their thoughts In woids. Tho profi-
ciency attained by pupils proved n
revelation to thoso who yesterday visited tho
institution for first time.

The exercises held In tho chapel,
Is used as general assembly room,

were opened by a short address by Superin-
tendent Rothert. followed by Rev. J. W.
Wilson of the Congregational church, de-

livering the lnocatlon.
Tho interesting featuro nf program,

which was carried out as published, was tho
soveral essays delivered by tho dlf
ferent members of tho graduating class.

Hen. G. s Robinson, tho Stato
of Control, was present and deliv

ered a short address, which was Interpreted
In the sign language to the pupils by the
toachers. The diplomas presented by

evening the members of tho gradu-
ating clasi wore tendered a reception
dance In the assembly room by tho Juniors
nnd this brought tho commencement festivi-
ties to a close.

You deposit your votes for tho most
popular working girl In the vacation con-
test at tho Council

Commonwealth

Tin: iioMK iimciv plants.
City iitliorltlex Cull the Council

III ii n m Miitmfiieturem.
Mayor Jonnln and several members of

the city council put In yesterday afternoon
visiting the local brick plants with a view
to ascertaining If the quality of manu-
factured at was gcod enough for pav-
ing. The general opinion of tho city olll- -
rials U that the Is suitable, but that
It Is doubtful If sufficient can be made hero
for all thn paving contemplated this year.
The local minufacturora, however, as
sert that If tho preferenco they will
Increase the capacity nf their plants and

; mmuh n the brick need.
I of th J4exmcu are ta for of

TITE BEE: JFNE 27, 15)00.

using home-mnif- Jirlck for tho bottom
and the l)es Moines product for tho

top layer. It Is possible that the cement
filler as used In Des Moines may bo tried
here this year.

The meeting' of l'oiirth ward property
to urgo uso of nsphaltum on the

streets to bo in that ward will bo
held this evening at tho ofllco of Bay ft
Hess on Pearl street. City olllclals as a rule
are opposed to nsphaltum on tho grounds
that It costs more to In rcp'tlr than
brick paving. They say that with the ex-

treme of heat and cold that occur In this
city the asphalt Ib bound and con-

stantly need that us
would not bo enough paving of this kind to
warrant tho maintenance of a plant In this
city nil repairs would have to be done by tho
Omaha company.

Tho content Is on for some girl in
Council to win a vacation, with
transportation and expenses paid freo of
charge.

MnrrlnKo Mcpnac.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persons:
Name and Residence. Age.

Theodore Torneton. Pottawattamie 21

Freda Tl.irks, Pottawattamie :i0

t'ttcr, Wlsner, Neb 31
Kllziibeth I.iirawuy. Omaha 37

S. B. Saekett, Council Muffs IB
Gladys O. UoVore, Coming, la 21

roofing. A. H. Reed, Ml B'way.
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Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" curre coughs, cold.

Crop ItrpnrtK from Onltlnnil.
OAKLAND. Ia., Juno 26. (Special.) Corn

Is on tho upturn and is worth .12 cents on the
local markets. Gardner & Davis, who five
years ago bought up many thousands of
bushels at IS and 22 cents per bushel, have
recently sold out 21.000 bushels nt 32 cents
Per bushel and will begin shelling tho corn- -

"'K wee, nimam m. .uh&wch u uiu
10,000 bushels at 33 cents per bushel and will
deliver the same Immediately.

Clover haymaking Is on In full blast and
will continue for a week or ten days at
least. Tho crop Is good. Some farmers
have commenceed "laylng-by- "' their corn
and It la looking very line. The outlook for
corn was never better at this time ot the
year. Tho acreage Is about the samei as
usual.

Small grain Is heading, but tho straw will
bo very short and tho yield light, owing to
the lack of opportune rains. Tho ground
at this time Is severely dry nnd Is cracking
open badly. Rain Is very much needed for
Pastures as well as small grain. Blue grass
pastures are bare and brown, but a heavy
rain would revive them. Clover pastures
aro looking pretty well, but have quit grow-
ing. Gardens arc In a deplorable condition
on account of tho dry, lumpy condition or
tho fioil.

,.. iiPilllr ,, urt.iP.
RED QAK, la.. June

Lleutenant w. II. French, who served
through tho Philippine campaign with Corn- -

pany M Flfty.flrst IowB arrlved home ,a3t
night with his bride, formerly Miss Bessie

gagemcnt dates from that time. Sirs,
French was one of the most beautiful and
winsome girls ln San Francisco and has
many warm friends among tho men of Com-

pany M. They will mako their home In
Denver, whero Lieutenant French has it
posltiin with a wholesale grocery.

Ilmiinn llml' Mueti Coin.
CLINTON, la., June 26. (Special Tele-

gram.) This morning when tho undertaker
had removed tho clothing worn by Pat
Brogau, tho man killed by the Northwestern
train near this city yesterday afternoon,
around his waist was found a belt contain- -

K (m ,n g0,(, an(, twenty pI(Jce3 Q TW
coins. Besides this he bad $26 in his pockets.
Th(J oW cong ar(J probaWy worth scveral
lu,mlrcd dollars. The man had been em
ployed on the railway for the last two
months as a section hand. So far the offi
cers have been unable to locate his relatives.
It has been learned that ho boarded at the
Union house while In St. Louis last winter.

Horse Dlsense In Invrn.
OAKLAND, la., Juno 26. (Special.) A

disease something like pinkeye has broken
out among tho horses throughout the coun
try In the vicinity of Oakland and farther
south and east. J. W. Grlllls of Carson has
lest ten head, somo of thorn very valuable
animals, including his best bleeding stallion.
Mr. Tompkins lost one good animal. A stal-
lion owned by Grlswold parties died from
the same trouble. J, D. Pollock, east ot
town, lost a colt; Fred Bird lost a lino marc,
and C. H. Converse lost a young mare. Tho
last two wcro not from tho prevalent
trouble.

Diilminie .t Slnnx City.
DCnUQUE, la., Juno 26. Articled of In-

corporation of tho Dubuquo & Sioux City
railroad havo been filed ln Recorder Stew
art's ofilce. Tho principal place of business
lR to be Dubuquo and tho capital stock Is
$15,000,000. The Dubuquo & Sioux City
railroad embraces all of tho Illinois Central
and Its branches ln Iowa. The company was
originally Incorporated ln 1S60 and in 1RS0

was extended for a porlod of fifty years, ex
tending tha life ot the Incorroratlon to 1930.

Horse Iteeelptx IlrenU ltccorrt.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., June 26. (Special Tele

gram.) Receipts of horses on tho Sioux
City market today broke all records. Chi-

cago has held the record for one day's ro- -

ceipte. It big day was Juno 13, 1S9S. To-

day's receipts hero were 113 cars, or 3,500
head, beating the Chicago record by 1.000
head. Most of tho horses arriving here were
from Montana, Oregon, Nevada nnd Idaho.
Kvery effort Is being mado to make Sioux
City a leading horse market.

CniiKht l'nili-- r Cnve-I- n.

Al'DUnON. Ia.. June 26. (Special.)
Yesterday afternoon E. J. Freeman, super-

intendent of the city electrical plant, had
his collar bone broken by the caving In ot
the side of a ditch In which be was work- -

lug. He was down about eight feet ln tho
ground when the dirt caved and burled him
beneath It Other workmen near by dug
him out before ho was suffocated.

Clillil nt Crestnn 1'olsniiPd.
ORESTON, Ia.. Juno 26. (Speclal.l Tho

little son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Currey yesterday got hold ot a package of
patent medicine lozenges nnd nto eighteen
before the mother discovered, what tho child
was doing. The medicine contained enough
poison to throw the child Into convulsions.
The llttla one died this morning.

Mercury Illuli nt Slon City.
SIOUX CITY, la.. June 26. (Special Tele-

gram.) Today was the hottest day of the
season here, the government thermometer
renchlng 07 degrees. Several prostrations
wcro reported.

Invert .Vena Nnlea,
The census I expected to show n popula-

tion of about 4,"il ul Fairfield.
The little child of n. Peters or Crawford-vlll- e

was drowned by falling Into a water
tank.

Two children of ri. M. Curry of Crestou
took a quantity of patent medicine which

thrown In tht yvrd u a. sunpU for

advertising purposes. Both were taken
sick and were soon In convulsions, but
prompt medical aid saved their lives.

The child of Joseph Schmidt
of Lenox was drowned bv falling head first
Into u tub which wa. tilled with water.

While mowing weeds In the street at
flarner a little child of Mr. flecker got tn
front of the machine and had one foot cut
off.

Nelson lictison nf fJeneva nredlcts that
this country Is soon to be visited by a
plague or locusts which will constimu every
green thing.

Miss Bute, who clerks In a Orlnnell store,
has brought suit for slander against live
young women of that city whom she al-
leges have circulated slanderous stories
about her.

Two heavily loaded trains collided at the
crossing of the Illinois Central and North-
western roads at Webster City. The air
on the Northwestern train would not hold.
Sevi a I ears were wrecked and the track
badly torn up, but, no one was Injured,

WYOMING AND S0UTHDAK0TA.

Police pn nt Miiiit 1'nlls.
SIOL'X FALLS, S. 1).. Juno 26. (Special

Telegram.) James and Fred Robinson of
Rowena, S. D., were brought here today
under arrest on the charge of resisting an
officer. Alfred Rcld, postmaster at Rowena,
protested against tho sale of liquor by a
Rowena saloon keener to minors. One of tho
young fellows assaulted Held for his action '

and when the town marshal attempted to
separato the men tho Robinsons held and
provented him from doing so. Their pre-
liminary examination will be held tomor-
row.

It 1b believed the authorities havo cap-
tured a very smooth and much-wante- d crook
In tho person giving his name as J. B.
Keith, who was arrested Saturday for ob-

taining by false pretcn?o a note from a
farmer living near Sioux Falls. His pre-
liminary examination was continued until
tomorrow. Today a banker from a Missouri
town reached hero and appears positive
that Keith, who. It Is said, Is known by a
number of aliases. Is the same person who,
somo months ago, defrauded him out of a
considerable sum on a forged mortgage. He
will ttwalt the result of Keith's preliminary
examination and if he Is not held will at-

tempt to take him back to Missouri.

Monro SeleiMeil rr CiiiiRrpss.
DEADWOOD, S. D.. June 25. (Special.)

After a hard fight In the populist co'tnty
convention held here Saturday tho delegates
to the stato convention to be held at Yank-
ton, July 11, were Instructed for Judge
Joseph B. Moore for congressman. Antl-Moo-

literature had been distributed In the
convention hall. An Incident of four years
a?o, when Plowman was a candi-
date for congressman, came up ln the con-

vention, causing much spirited debate. Judge
Plowman was then holding the same posi-

tion that Judge Moore holds now. At that
time Moore opposed, ln a circular letter,
Plowman's candidacy, on the grounds that It
was unconstitutional for a circuit Judge to
be elected to congress. Judge Mooro has
changed his views and evidently the views
of tho populist convention.

AYyoiuliiK Wool in Iilnlin.
OPAL. "Wyo., June 26. (Special.) A

prominent sheep man here says that a large
number of Wyoming flockmastera have
driven their sheep to Soda Springs, Idaho,
nnd have shipped their wool from that
point. He believes that upward of 1,500,-00- 0

pounds of Wyoming wool will thus be
credited to the clip of Idaho, whereas tho
sheep wero raised In this state. In addition
to this the flocks will be In Idaho when
tho assessors In "this county mako their
round and tho state will be deprived of
the taxes on the thousands ot head of sheep.
The reason for treklng to Soda Springs is
that tho wool from that place has an lo

reputation ln tho Boston market and
tho flockmasterw receive' more for their
fleeces when they ship from Soda Springs.

Holtnesft IxMOciut ion nt Huron.
HURON, S. D.. Juno 26 (Special.) The

attendance at the annual camp meeting of
the South Dakota Holiness association Is
more largely attended than anticipated. Tho
gathering Is In Ashland park, Just north
of this city, and besides people from the
city and surrounding country many are here
from other counties. Rev. J. E. Norvlllo of
Miller, president of tho organization, Is su-

perintending affairs. Among prominent
people hero aro Rev. B. S. Dunham of
Ohio, member of tho National Holiness

and known as the "Pentacostal
evangelist," and L. H. Barker, the well-kno-

holiness singer. Sermons on Sun-

day wcro of an evangelistic character.

After South Dnknln Ilonilx.
PIERRE, S. D Juno 26. (Special Tele

gram.) Stato Treasurer Schamber will to-

morrow send out drafts for $95,000 to take
out bonds not due for ten years, but which
ho has persuaded the holders to surrender.
Thli will leave a bonded Indebtedness for
tho stato of $613,000. No other bonds will
probably bo taken up for the next year, as
no bond sinking fund levy was made for last
year and thero will be no available funds
to seeuro bonds. None are duo for payment
for several years.

The certificates of nominations for the ro
publican stato ticket were filed with the
secretary of stato today.

UerrleU I'nllx on Workmen.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Juno 26. (Special.)

C. A. Ructenlk and Nels Swanson, two la
borers, were seriously and perhaps fatally
Injured at Huttot.s, thirty miles west of
Laramie, yesterday by a heavy derrick fall
lug on them. The two men were working
under the hoisting apparatus when one of
tho guy ropes broke and the derrick came
down with a crash. Ruetenlk received a
broken leg and a broken arm and Swanson
was Injured Internally. Tho Injured men
wore taken to a Denver hospital this morn
ing.

F.iiulp DnUotn Troops,
PIERRE. S. D., June 26. (Special Teleg-

ram-) Tho state arsenal has Just received
600 Springfield?. 90.000 rounds of ammuni-
tion and a lot of miscellaneous supplies from
tho general government. These are to re-

place the arms and supplies taken out of thj
stato supplies by tho First South Dakota
when that regiment went to tho front and
afterward surrendered by the troops at the
time they wcro mustered out.

tliirKlnr Array.
CHEYENNE. Wyo.. June 26. (Special

Telegram.l-Rurgl- ara blew open the safe In
tho large general storo of William Taylor at
Medlclno Row early this morning, but were
frightened away before nny money was se-

cured.

AVonl necclpta nl Pierre.
PIERRE. S. D.. Juno 26. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho wool receipts for today wero
60.000 pounds and 200.000 pounds are on the
train to bo here tomorrow and Thursday.
This will run the total up to about 600,000
pounds for recent sales, '

UnUntn Tax Ilecrlpln.
PIERRE. S. D.. Juno 26. (Special Tclo-gram- .)

Tho total tax receipts by the stale
for la,t call Is 6fi,367. which Is $8,000 less
than for the same quarter last year, but
with a levy of 6 mills lighter than for last
year.

lint Went her lit Sioux Knlla.
SIOUX FALLS, H. D Juno 26. (Special

Telegram.) Today was the hottest day of
the summer In this section, tho thermom-
eter registering 09 ln the shade.

Small In size and great In results
DeWltt's Little Early Risers, the famoiw
little pill that cltanie tha liver and bowel;,
Tbey do not trip

9 -- -k
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The question of purchasing a fire engine
to afford additional protection to the busi-
ness portion of tho city is bolng agitated by
Coutifllmati Tralnor and others. It Is pro-

posed to purchase an engine now stored In
Chicago for $.1,500 and with this Idea In
view a committee of tho council will visit
the corporations with a request for dona-
tions. Those who claim to know the feeling
of tho packers assert that there will be no
dldlculty In securing a donation of $100 from
each packing house and a like sum from tho
Union Stock Yards company.

When flro hall No. 2 on Indian Hilt was
remodeled n year or so ago provision was
made for a fire ntcamcr and If an englno Is
purchased It Is thought It will be located at
this house, so that, thero will bo a down-
grade run to all of the packing housed and
the stock yards,

conservative membera or tne council iio
not consider the purchase of an engine such
a formidable undertaking, but tho cost of.,., . ..... , . . , , .
inn iiiiciia iito in filial, in lu lit? i;uii9iiit;t t'li.
The englno will cost $1,C00 laid down here,
while at least $300 will havo to be spent to
purchase a team capable of hauling tho ma-

chine. Another $100 will havo to go fnr
harness and then tho pay of three men, an
engineer, driver and stoker. In tho course
of twelve months tho pay of these threo
men at the usual rate of $60 a month will
amount to $2,160. Add to this the cost of
horses, harness and allow $100 tor repairs
for a year, means a total expenditure tho
first year of $1,330.

In speaking about this matter last even
ing a taxpayer who Is familiar with city af
fairs said that while tho city needed a Ore
engine the packers would derive the benefit
and he advocated the Idea of allowing tho
plants to buy an engine If they wanted one.

The city charter allows a levy of only 3

mills for tire purposes and the estimated ex
pense or tne present department ror tho
coming fiscal year Is $3,600. This sum can
hardly bo raised on account of tho low
valuation nnd the money. If an engine Is
maintained, will have to come from other
sources.

Councilman Fltlo stated yesterday that he
was opposed to the proposition. He thinks
It will be far better for the rlty to pur
chase another hoso wagon and maintain a
fire station In the Second ward, ns was
promised before election. "This section of
the city needs protection,' said Mr. Flue.
"nnd the money, paid for a second-han- d en
gine will equip a fire company In goo I

shape." This feeling seems to prevail to a
great extent and It Is doubtful If Tralnor
will succeed ln his scheme to unload a sec
ond-han- d steamer onto the city. Thero has
been no complaint about tho direct pres
sure maintained by tho Omaha Water com
pany. It Is true that at tho Rushforth fire
the pressure appeared to some to bo a little
low, but this was caused by the number of
lines laid In. The city department main
tained four lines and In addition there were
the Armour, Hammond, Swift and the stock
yards lines. Mains were tapped at Twenty- -

fourth, Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sixt- n

streets. No call was made on the big thirty- -

Inch main, which runs south on Twenty-sevent- h

street.
It Is asserted by somo of the councllmcn

that much better protection can be given
nu be arrested

than by tho of the
money in slgnt ror an engine, iven n me
packers do help out, the cost of mainte-
nance will fall heavily upon tho taxpayers
and little protection will be afforded
to the residence districts, as ln muddy
weather It will be Impossible to drag an
engine through the unpaved streets. This

Is one In which the citizens a;p arj
to be greatly Interested, but when figures

shown the municipal fathers must Icok
to the funds on hand before making a pur- -

cva3e.
Two or more years ago Chief Smith pur

chased a hook and ladder truck from tho
Council Rluffs department, paying for
It out of his own pocket with tho expecta-
tion that the city would not only relmburso
him but would man thelraachlno. This has
never been done and the truck stands to-

day at No. 1 hall without ever ng
been In service In South Omaha. As the

has never seen Its way clear to fur
nish horses and a driver for the apparatus,
It Is rotting away In quarters without being
of benefit to tho city.

Each packing house maintains a fire de
partment of Us own with pumps which are
constantly under pressure, so that there is
no great need of the city expending a large
sum for protection to these plants abre
when tho resldenco portions nre left 1 fl

out protection at all. Somo time ags
a movement was on foot among the cor, o a- -

tlons to purchase an engine, but on account
of each house having Its own department
and high pressure pumps tho
matter was, Possibly the prestnt
agitation may result In finding eomo way cut
of the difficulty.

at
the
Clifton tho

to tno vncancy causea oy tno res gni-tlo- n

A. R. Kelly It Is assorted that tho
which has been working unler

Ed Johnston Is broken. Mayor Kelly will
now hnvo four votes with hlra on any propo-

sition concerning good this
will make tie, with the mayor having the
deciding vote In all cases where nn expen-

diture of money is not under
General satisfaction appears to be felt over
the result It Is expected that tho
council will down to business and net
with the Instead of pulling
against it. As now stands thero are enven
republican members and one democratic
member, Johnston the Fourth ward being
tho democrat. Councilman Clifton was busy
yesterday receiving the congratulations of
his friends on his In con-

versation Mr. Clifton that he would
6crve the city his conrtltucnts to tho
best of his ability during his term, which
expires April, 1901.

Ntnek YnrilH Improvement.
A heavy concrete retaining wall protect-

ing the north unloading chutes at the
yards was completed yesterday. Th;s wall
Is 1,240 feet In length, Is feet hlsh. four
feet wide at bottom and fcrt at tho
top. It extends from the east entrance n
the yards at N street to the L street viaduct
Behind this wall Is a twelve-foo- t brick p at
form and tho unloading chutes adjoining
have also been paved with brick. The
wall, platform pavement have been 1ml
with view to permanency the total
cost will $0,000. Tho

Is much shippers and
others who havo business at the north
chutes.

Miller Surprise the Conned.
August councilman from the

Fourth ward, caused quite a stir at Mcnday
night's meeting by offering n resolution di-

recting tho city clerk to withhold warrants
from city officials and others deriving di
rert benefit from tho city until all

taxes against such parties wero
paid. It was llko dropping a dynamlto

CJ jCXm JS X jdim m

Beari tha

OA.8TOH.IA..TL.. V. J J... II n...L&

lignituro
of

O Xk. J3 "Z." C2 jTS. --tlu r
dears xu 1hs Ycu HawAlars BotiiK

(bomb Into camp and the exprewlon of ur- -

nrl8 00 'no 'ac0 ' 'h mf,locrs was alone
worth thn price of admission. As soon ns
aimer nan read ms resolution it was so

, onded by .Martin and then the talk com- -

ho did not consider the proposition a fair I

one nt the present time, for the rea on that '

he was a little shy himself. Other
felt the same way. for when a

vote was taken .Miller was tho only one
who declared himself, the balance voting)

I . . V. - I.I I

iiKuiiist me prupuBiuuu.

Mimic Clt- - iolp.
Cltv warrants aggregating SD.peO are helnc

Issued by the city clerk
Street Commissioner Clark Is expected I

home from Fremont today.
An order has been Issued to repair Twen-

tieth Htrtet south of S street.
C. A. Meleher Inst night for Peoria.

111., to be gone about a week.
Tho county will

the packing houso assessments this aftei- -
noon.

A drain title will be laid at Twentv-tlrs- t
ami u streets ami the washout lined as

,
S0(in n" Possible.

uT,rl!m,b'V thp r'"t',,rV Natloiml
from a two weeks vaea- -

tlon spent lti the cast
It. C. dishing of Cheyenne was here yes-

terday, the guest of Frank J MorlarU
cashier of the Packers' National bank

William Kelly, who holds a responsible
position at the Cudiihy plaet. was marriednight to Miss Marguerite Donahue

Johnston wants to huve the regulations
governing the police changed, but themayor council ate opposed to tho propo-
sition.

A dozen or more sidewalk repair resolut-
ion- wcro passed by the council Mond.unight aro ready for the street omm!-slone-

A soeclal meeting of the Woman's Relief
corps will "be held this afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. Cress, Nineteenth and M
strcetn.

Clerk, Shrlgley will now have the roll call
and commlttfc cards printed. He has been
delayed in this on account of there being
only seven members.

Tho stono pavement In the alley between
Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sixt- h streets mil
M and N streets' has been ordered repalrrij
by tho street

Friday evening the women or the
First Baptist church give a lawn soiial
at the home or Rev. George Van Winkle.

and strfets.
A petition is being circulated ror the open-

ing of K street between Twentieth andstreet. It Is estimated tn.n
the cost or this work will not exi eed J15

Complaint is made dally about the wc i!
on Twf nty-four- street. Chief Mitchell
said yesterday that he was ready ut an
tlmo to commence cuttinir nil ,

wanted was the men. The hlef has a'kedJudge King for men and It Is understoodmat as soon as violators of the city ordi-nances are convicted they will be sentencedto cut weeds.

Pnroli-- d Convict Arrested.
M A RYVILLE, Mo.. June 26. (Special. )

Fred Pettlt and Eber Stevenson were ar-
reted here today, charged with the bur-
glary and larceny of a home of a man
named Crawford, three miles north of Mary-vlll-

Tho charge Is an especially serious
ono for Stevenson. A years ago he
cjcaped from the Nodaway county Jail anil
went to Peoria. 111. Thero he trouble
v Ith his mistress and shot her twice. Aftc
nn exciting encounter with cfllcers he was
arrested, convicted of assault with Intent to
kill sentenced to twenty years' Im- -

About six months ago. owing to
his good conduct, he was admitted to parole I

Lntlpr thrt nnrnln rnnrtltlnni: t lu .n,,
: victed of any other offense, however venial. I

which ho was pentenced. The officers here
think they have a strong caso against both
men.

liltht HiiIIIp ivlth Indians.
Wyo., June 26. (Special.)

A battle was fought a few days ago north
of Parktnan near the Montana-Wyomin- g

lino between two Indian police and
two white men who had been ejected from
tho Crow Indian reservation. The Indians,
whose names are One Star and Yellow Brow,
were out rounding up cattle and while pass-
ing a cablu on the Eggart ranch were fired
upon by two white men named William
and Robert McAdams. The Indians returned
the and several rounds were exchanged,
no damage being The matter was
reported to Major Edwards, the Crow In-

dian agent, and he to the cabin
and arrested the two white men. The mat-
ter will bo taken to the United States
courts, it is alleged the McAdams' had
.sworn to kill the two Indians tor the part
they took in expelling them from the res-

ervation.

Farmer Killed by Train.
Mo., Juno 26. (Special

A. L. Rush, a farmer stock-
man living threo miles west of Parnell, was
struck by passenger train at Ravenwood
today and died at 6 o'clock this evening. Mr.
Rush started to cross tho track of the Chi-

cago Great Western railway near the station
In Ravenwood. A passenger struck
his left ankle threw him tinder the way-ca- r

of a freight train on nn adjoining track
and the waycar passed over his right leg
near the kneo mashed It. He was

! formerly member of tho hardware firm of

M
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Radwrj s Ready Relief
Not Milv s the patient clied with this
terrible f.. i Mtlrs in newl seltird

Winn- - the Mal.ini nr Ague exist-.- ,
but If espnsrd It will, rvery morn
ItiR on k 'ii ig nut of In I. t.iK, iwcrtv nr
thirty ilr.-p- f the It- ad Rrlie' in gl.m

r Water. nn, Kit y a ' r i. ker ihy witevrape at' , k TKim in t l .V- - ,. berore
g ing " it

There i,,. n rrne l.l ige it 'ti the wnrl 1

that wi;l ( He F nr ,.t g ic w i
bill. - n '. r frvcr. aid--

l- Railways 1 h t "xi Ir'v n

SOLD BY ALL D1U UU1STS.

MUNYON'SGUARA.NYli.

tronr Aertion an to Juct "Wlinl
the Itemed lr Will Do.

Mucyon rfintntft
tbnt tU Rticumatlfn
Cure will cure trarfnil casta or rtituma-tUi- n

ta a tew Lour;
that his r.ripepsla Cut
will rurr indijti and

II ii(uia troublci;
tint tn j Kidney Cure
vrid r te 00 per cent
cf all ease of ItlJn-- j
trouble: ttiat Ma Ca-
tarrh Cure will cure
eatarrti im matter bar
Ion; Mitndlns: that b!a
Iteadarb rvre n. ill cui
any Ur.,1 nt tiiadacbo la
a friv mlnutm; that
hl C.d Cure will
quickly 1'faV up aor

(cim or old and o en tliruiish tut- entire list cf
reniedl'i. At all '.'.", r,nti n rial

If jou need uiedleal adrlre write iTof. SlunroE.
MM Arch at I'Mla It li atioVirlr Cm- -

Mrs. WIiinIoh'.i MiotlilUK Syrup
Has been u.-e-d lor over FIFTY YEARS by
MILLIONS or MOTHERS (or their CHIL-DHH.-

WHILE THKTHINO. ' with PER-
FECT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES the CHILD.
SOFTENS the OCMS. ALLAYS all PAIN.
Cl'RKS WIND COLIC, and Is tho best rem-
edy lor DIARRHOEA. Sold by Druggists
In every part or fie world lie sure und
usk Tor ".Sirs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
und take no other kind Twenty-riv- o cents

No tickling In
tin- - throat if ymi
ut' Antl-Kiiwf- .

It Stops It Ut OlIi'C. All ilnigMs sell it.

M HODI.S.

BROWiftSELL HALL
lloiirdliiK mid I)u for kIHs

miller Hie direction of lit. He.
(IciirBP - ortlilnutoii, S. T. II., I.I,. I).
Full term IickIiiuIiik Sept. 111. IIHIll.
One of tho oldest and most sue,

educational institutions of the wcsi- - n.i
high standard allowing it to compete with
eastern colleges and sch' ols. Buildings In
complete order perfect steam heating, (sa-
nitary plumbing; mlleglnte and preparatory
courses; special students In music tho lan-

guages and art. competent corps of teachers
Every advantage ottered us regards the
moral, mental and physical training. Send
for circular or apply personally to Mrs. L.
R. Upton. Principal.

HOOI.S.

Oldest and largest (

military school in
Central West.

pantllon fnr rnlveraltles
SANDFOnD SELLERS, nl, A. Supt., LEXINGTON, MO.

Wentworth Military Academy
Oovernment silpervlalon. Mate commlToui to crmluatr-- v

Teachers
the Institute "Wo will

discount of Fen Per Cent on
regular prices until .Inly 1.

and havo your teeth examined
going homo. It will cost you
to do so.

before
nothing

Pearl

Real Estate

MINNEAPOLIS

MALARIA

Anfa-BCa- wf

..Telephone 115.

D. D. Council Bluffs.

St. 0 i a lid lEofel

is
IN VALUE.

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and do

sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at

reasonable prices. These lots are located in

Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in that direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.


